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ons received monthly.

y lady' free that calls

s.

rick quarterly.

irp.e.

3

' A

fashion book, price

patternyou may

a large stock

of patternson hand and will order
any numbernot inYstock and get

it to you in five or six days. The
new double size Delineator, 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail-

ed to any address.

S. L. Agt.

Haskell, Texas.

HAS VALUABLE DOCUMENT
Grandfather of Edwin Waller

Selected Sitefor Texas
Capitol.

Edwin Wf ,ler an ex studentof
the Univerlty of Texas, for the
pasteight6r nine years a clerk
in the Comptrollers Office, and
a candidate for Comptroller in
1910, has turned over to the
StateLibarian at Austin a copy
of anold bond for $100,000, that
his grandfather gave in 1839,
when he was appointedby Pres-
ident Lamar, GovernmentAgent
to select a site for the Texas
Capitol, to plan and lay off the
City of Austin, to sell the first
lots, and erect all public build-
ings.

The news now comesfrom the
far north that Capt. Pearytoo
hasdiscovered the North Pole,
u feat ho says ho performed
April 0th this year.

Peary also denies that Capb.
Cook mado a discovery of the
Po).. Ho has wired that the
esi(a'imouj; thatwere with Cook
saythat Cook was never out
of sightof land.

There seems room to doubt
tho.sincerity of both explores.
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The Store With the Goods.

Spelling-- Bee

Friday night, the 2nd instant
at the M. 10. Church, the Christ-
ian LadiesAid Society engaged
tlio Aid Societyof the Methodist

in an old fashionedspell-
ing bee.

Webstersold blue buck speller
was used, and the contestants
were selected fromthe members
of the societiesand their hus
bands.

tJUSTER

Church

Mrs. E. L. Adams headedthe
theclassof Christian ladies and
Mrs. S. W. Scott headed the
class of the Christian ladies of
the M. 10. Church Society.

The first contestwas won by
Mrs. G. J. Grahum of the M, E.
Home Mission Society, and she
was also thelast of her class to
Miss in the second contest,in
the latter she went down on the
word "brasier" which also
.seatedthe four or fivo remain-
ing membersof the otherclass.

Mr. It. 10. Sherrill pronounced
the words for the classes.

It wasreully astonishinghow
few words were spelled. This
scribeentered the contestunder
the dread of having to stand
up there and spell the old boqk
through,but fortunately we got
mixed on doubling a consonant
and earned a seat the second
word wo attemptedto spell. Wo
do not recall that any body else
was more fortunate to regain a
seat. Many of the spellers
would become confused, forget
the word thoy were spelling and
conclude with an unheard of
syllable in the amusing way so
often witnessed in tho school
room of old.

Upon tho whole tho occasion
wasenjoyable and amusing. It
brought to the mind of thoso
of matureyears, happy mem-
ories of tho past, and mauy of
us went away minus years of
accumulated conceit. Thoso of
us who havo indulged in tho
soothing belief of our own
superiorityover common mor-
tals, went away less conceited,
humbled and wo hope wiser,
broador and better men and
women.

NOTICE
The Hon. J. W. Uoynton of

Anson will speak in Haskell,
Sunday,Sept.19th. His address
will bo devoted to soraotopic or
topics coming under tho gonoral
headof Christian Education.

Every body in Haskell should
hear this address.

A fullor notice will bo given
later.

Wa

GREEK-SHA-W

On Wednesday,Sept. the 8th
Jas. A. Greer, the talanted
editor of theStamford Tribune,
and Miss Willie Rose Shaw, a
beautiful and accomplished
young lady of Stamford, were
married at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Hicks of this
city.

The couple came over from
Stamford unannouncedand call-

ed by theFreePressoffice where
they found Mr- - 'Hicks, who is-- a
relativeof the groom, and who
invited them to his home where
the ceremonywas preformed at
eleveno'clock a. m. by Rev. Jno.
A. Arbuckle.

Mrs, Hicks was taken,com-

pletely by surprise and was
busy preparing the noon day
mealwhen she was apprisedof
what was going to happen.

After the-ceremon-y the couple
remained and took the first
nuptial meal at the hospitable
home of their kinsman. At 2
o'clock p. m. they left for Stam-
ford, where they will make their
future home.

The Free Press extends its
congratulationsand best wishes
for the successand happinessof
our brother editor and his
beautiful wife.

Itrooin MakersOrganized
Local Union

The broom makers employed
at the Haskell Broom Factory
had a meeting on Labor day
Monday Sept. Gth and organized
a Local Union of the Interna-
tional Broom and Whisk makers
union.

The following officers were el-

ected.
President, J. A. Burton
Vice Pres, W. S. Biggs.
Reed. Sec. A. O. Hancock.
Sec. Treas. C. B. McConnell.
Guide, Parris Stepp.
Guard, Wm. Cross.
Trustees, C. L. Lyans, Wm.

Crossand ParisStepp.
The Haskell Broom Co. has

signeda contractwith the Local
Union to use the Union lable
for one year. The International
Broom and Whisk makers Union
is an organization of great
strengthand is doing a great
deal toward making the
Broom tradea successboth to
themanufactierand the work
man C. B. McConnell 1st vice
president of the International
Organization conducted the or
ganization of the new Local
Union.

Always
in the

ItKPOItT ON KAFFIK CORN
AND MAIZi:

Farmerswill pleaseremember
the report called for in circular
letter of May 28th. A report
correctly and intelligently kept
of the planting, cultivation and
yield of these crops this season
will be worth a greatdeal to the
farmersnext year. If the record
has been carelessly and incor-
rectly kept the fine opportunity
for testing these cropsafforded
by this year's season will have
beenlost. A great many have
planted entirely too thick and
failed to work 'the crop enough,
and thesefacts ought to be re-
ported and let the facts speak
for themselves. We want the
report whether good or bad re-

sults have come from the crop.
Remember also the $10.00

premium, $10.00 in addition to
the regular price, offered in the
sameletter. This is worth try-
ing for.

R. E. Sherrill.

AGENTS WANTED
I want localanddistrict agents

for THE EMPIRELIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. A Beaumont,
Texas,one of Ukj best Compa-
nies in the soutn-wes-t. Will give

J
a good liberal contract. For
particulars,,wrie to,

W. C. Rylander, Gen. Agent.
Belton, Texas.

37-3t.-Pd

PHOGRAM FOR THE
MEETING OFTHE CEN-TRA- 1

WEST TEXAS AS-
SOCIATION OF COMMER

C1AL CliUBS.
Loarine Texas,Sept.14th
9:30 p. m. Addressof Welcome
W. H. Henthorne, Mayor.
Response Hon. W. T. Potter,

President.
10:00a. m. Address, "Possi-

bilities of Kaffir Corn and Milo
Maize" Dr. Carleton B. Ball,
Government Expert, represent-
ing the Department of Agricult-
ure, Washington, D. C.

10:45 a. m. Address, "Needs
of Central West Texas From an
Agricultural Standpoint" Dr.
H. H. Harrington, Director of
State Experimental Stations.

11:30 a. m. Address, Hon. A.
B. Davidson,Lieutenant Govern-
or of the Stateof Texas,

12:00 a. m. Address, "Good
Roads" JudgeJas. P. Stinson,
County Judgeof JonesCounty.

12:30 p. m. Lunch.
2:00 p. m. Address-H- on. Ed

R. Kone, Commissionerof Ag-

riculture of Texas.
3:00 p. m. Illustrated Lecture

by J. A. Arnold, PresidentTex-
as Commercial Secretaries'As-

sociation.
4:00 p. m. Address, "Commer-

cial Clubs and Their Relation to
the town, and Vice Versa" O.
P. Thomas, Abilene.

4:30 p. m. BusinessSession.

J. 10. Robertson,J. V. Hudson ,

H. S. Wilson, C. I). Long and
Joe McCrnry havo returned
from an auto trip to Roswell
X. M.

We now have the Juanita
Hour, bettor tuau over.

W. W. Fields & Son.
37-l-t (

Editor .1. 1). Hall of the Ilulo
Hoviow wasa caller at our sane-tiu-m

yestorday.
Sheriff M. 10. Park returned

this weok from Arkadu, La. with
OscarMassey, who is charged
with an assault with intent to
murdor, in tho district court,

-- A.
IA. A " . J 1

LEAD.
CITY SCHOOLS OPES

MONDAY
The Bublic Free Schools of the renroct

City open Monday. Sept. pieceof property aman
owns is a Wtttch thatIt is very important that every

pupil be presenton the first day,' doesn't run. Why did
to save time and trouble in or-- you buy a watch? Was
ganization and classification. It it it was pretty
is hoped that all studentswill jor cheap? No, it was
realize that it is of the utmost

V wanted aimportance to their successto be
in regular attendance. A person t,me
may quit picking cotton one day If you are

return the next and do good ing some trouble with
work; not that way in school, ,your watch bring it to
for it takes some time before he p,, M
can fill in the work of the lost T
day and begin real work with WatchesandJewelry is
the class. Irregular attendance
is the greatestcauseof dissatis-
faction on the part of the pupil
and frequently gives rise to con-
ditions that occasion the pupil
to withdraw from school.

Allaii tne pupns win gamer in

session;
regularly promoted

more

Jewelry
to

assertion that
the respectiverooms they occu-- inere is noi more up- -

pied last assoon asthose
who were

of

ven

of

are they will be con-- ; than we have.
uucieu tne rooms tney are to' We inoccupy this They should ?
bring what they think we sell must
they need and have on hand;
but under no buy Bring us your

books until instructed to do ing and your Jew-s-o
by the teacher in charge, loit-- v nf n5

Lessons will be assigned for
those regularly promoted, and
all the pupils are to report again
at school Tuesday at 1 o'clock
for work.

On Monday examinationswill
be given (1) for thosewho did
not take the examination last
session. (2) for those who failed
but have been preparingduring
the summer, and (3) for those
new pupils who do not hold pass
cardsfrom accredited schools.

NOTICE TO FIRE BOYS.

All fire boys are requestedto

On

be at the Hall on Rio; Mr. and Mrs. W.

next 14th.

business of importance to be at
tended to.

The City Council are respect

fully invited to meet with them.

JACK SIMMONS, Chief.
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PARTY

the extensive ranch of
thirty-fiv- e thousandacresbelong-
ing to the prosperous and hos-

pitable ranchmen, S. S. Cum-min- gs

& in El County
fifteen south-ea-st of Van

novel ranchhouseparty
wasattendedby few honored
guests.

The following the honor-
ed guests: S. F. Cummingsand
family Meda Garner of

present Del B.
'

Tuesdaynight. Sept. Anth.ony .and Cedric- - of
Austin; missAine iroy, iurs. joe

and son of Haskell;
Mr. and G. of
Kent.
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were mountain

horse riding and
-- ,. Never feast

VERABEST our from garden, and
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. . e ever Mondaynight thethirtieth
1 it ' theguests, a hay ride in

bv the oi the bid

W.

in
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for

It I to their gracioushost andhostess
altogether reluctantly and at
1:08 a. m. took the Southern
Pacific railway for distant,lands.
All agreed that never had tim'e
beenmore pleasantly

Too line ,.t,,..mGfl flTim

a tour of the healta resorts in
I Colorado.

West TexasLoan Company
!MJ Representingfour of the i'tronsest Loan Companies in
M the country, have placed nore mney in Haskell and sur-llj-jj

rounding counties thW.any otnei companyin tho pastfew
j; years. We theu,ckestservice, as we do our own
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MAKE BIG MONEY IN HAWAII

Sugar Planters In the IslandsAre De.
riving Great Wealth from

Plantations.

There are probably more self-niad- e

millionaires residing in Honolulu than
in any city twice its size ou the main-
land. According to Van Xorden'fl
Magazine,thero aro scores of million-
aires made and iu the making in
Hawaii.

Men of moderate means last purine
becameby fall men of great wealth
after the sugar crop had been mar-
keted. Small planters of plnr;:pples
of a few seasonsngo are men ol high
3nanco to-da- y expending hundreds uf
thousands of dollars annually adver-
tising their output that was not worth

tenth of that sum all told years ago
The men of Hawaii who have ere-te-

opportunities for themselvesere-at-

opportunities for others. Alexan-
der Young, the many-time- s millionaire
of Honolulu, came to Hawaii a poor
man, worked hard, helped organize
and conduct the Honolulu Iron works,
which now makessugar machinery to
be shipped to every Quarter of tho
Rlobe, retired from hard labor and
built as his monumenta hotel that is
equal in appointments to any found in
London or New York and with a roof
garden more spacious than any on
the continent. He is content that he
has lost a million maintaining this
public palace, for it is a credit to Al-

exander Young and to Honolulu, its
building set a new pace and the busi-
ness city of wood was practically re-
built in stone and marble.

One Trump, One Finger.
Joe Cowell, in his -- Recollectionsof

the Stage," tells a story characteristic
of tho days now passedaway. While
on a Mississippi liver steamer he was
sitting near a tnblo watching n game
of poker. Another onlooker was mak-
ing it his business to spy out the
trumps in one player s hand and tele-
graph the information to his opponent
by laying the samenumber of lingers
carelessly on the table. Of courseone
gained steadily for a considerable
time, until at a deal the losir re-

ceived one trump. The fact was d'lly
signaled by the foretinger laid on the
'able, which the losing gentleman
very coolly but adroitly cut oft ith
a heavy knife.

"Hello, stranger' What are you
ibout? You have out off one of m
lingers," cried the dismemberedman

"I know it." said the amputator,
coolly, "and if I'd had more trumps
you'd have lost more fingers."

Curled Her to the Altar.
"The most ticklish job I ever

tackled," said the hairdresser, "was
accompanyinga bride to church and
curling her hair in tho carriage. The
wedding took place in that hot spell
in June. The bride had plenty of
hair, but It was limp and stringy. I
curled and waved her beautifully Just
before leaving home, but by the time
she was ready to start her hair was a
sight.

"'It's no use,' she said. 'I nevercan
face people looking like this. There
is only one thing to be done. You
must take an alcohol lampandcurling
tongs and come in the carriage with
me, then you can put on the finishing
touches just befoie we get to the
church.'

"At the Hsk of blowing us all up
with a spirit lamp that is what we
did, and by means of that heroic ex-
pedient the bride reached the altaj
properly colffed."

To Make Sleep Come.""
If you cannot get to sleep try a

sponge bath made thus: Into eight
ouncesof alcohol put two of ammonia
and two of camphor. Shako thorough-
ly and when well mixed add four
ounces of sea salt and enough Tint
water to fill a quart bottle. To apply
It pour a little of the liquid in a shal-
low dish, moisten tho whole body a
littlo at a time by dipping a small
spongein it. Hub on only very little,
then finish with a igorous rubbing
with n coarse crash towel. Ct Into
bed, and we'll insure the quick arri-

val of "Nature's restorer,balmy sleep."
Family Doctor.

Irving Was So Modest.
"Irving s an(j Tennyson were very

creat frleuu .. ,,, the aotor at the
Hungry club. ..T,K,y Wfnt nbout much
together, but Irt , wa8 critical
of Tennyson.

'"Tennyson Is a tin feUoW(. ho Bald
to mo one day, 'but if, vaIn terriDiy
vain. Ono day we were ,' down
to Piccadilly circus together ,n a cab
"When we got out of tho cab l, crowj
gathered. Tennyson,vain fellow, wag
flattered, very, very much ilatte. d
Would you believe it, hethought thos. '
peoplo hnd gathered to see him get
out of tho cab!'"

InterestingWagner Souvenir.
A curious Wagner souvenir in the

form of a silk handkerchief was sold
recently nt Liepmann's, in Ilerlln, for
155 marks. On tho handkerchief was
printed a poem and this Introduction:
"To Frnulein Minna Planer, on her
marriage to Musical Director Richard
Wagner, Konlgsberg, November 14,

1836." Wagner was at that tlmo 24

years old and tho director of the or-

chestraat the Konlgsberger Stadtthe-ater-.

His brldo was Wilhelmlno
Planer, a member of tho tuock

NORTH POLE DISCOVERED

BY DR. COOK OF NEW YORK

LONG SOUGHT FOR GOAL REACHED BY AMERICAN

Story of Finding Almost Forbid-
den Land April 21, 1908,and

Dash for the Pole.

STARS AND STRIPES WERE PLANTED ON COVETED SPOT

ComparativelySmooth Ice Found at Pole by
Explorerand Esquimaux Natives Dr.

Cook Writes of Experiences.
DR COOK'S STORY.

l.crwlr-k-. Sim hind Islands, Wednes-
day. After a prolonged fight against
famine and fiut we have nt last suc-

ceeded In reaching the North Pole.

A now highway with au interesting
trlp of animated nature bus at last

been explored.
Big gamehauntswere located,which

will delight the sportsman and extend
tho Eskimo horizon.

Land has been discoveredon which

rest the earth's northermost rocks.
A triangle of liO.OOO square miles

has been cut out of the terrestrial un-

known.
The expedition was tho outcome of

i summer cruise In Arctic seas. The
vacht Bradley arrived at the limits of
navigation iu Smith South late iu Au-sus- t.

1P07. Hero conditions wore found
favorable to launch a venture for the
pole.

Mr. John K. Bradley liberally sup-

plied from the yacht suitable provi-

sions for lo'-a- l use.and my own equip- -

KSr

jf

xi -

tji - l

How Cook Reached the Pole,
ment ror cnurgi-ncie- s served well for
every purpose ot Arctic travel.

Many Eskimos had gathered on the
camp woro plenty of strong dogs.

The combination was lucky, for
there was good material for an equip-
ment, expert help and an efficient mo-

tor force and all that was lequlred was
conveniently arranged at a point only
700 miles from the boreal center.

A house and workshop was built of
packing-boxes-. The willing hands of
this northernmost tribe of 250 people
wero set to tho problem ot devlblng a
suitable outfit and beforetho end of
the long winter night we were ready
for the enterprise.

Plans were matured to force a new
route over (irlnnell Land and north-
ward along its v. est coast outonto tho
Polar Sea.

Soon after the Polar midnight the
campaignoprned. A few scouting par-
ties wore sent over to the American
shores to explore a way and to seek
game haunts.
Greenlandshores at Annootox for tho
winter bear hunt Immensecntchesof
meat had been gathered. About the

Their mission was only partly y

becauseitorms darkened the
January moon.

At sunrise of 190S iFcb. IS), the
main expeditionembarkedfor the pole.
Eleven men and 103 dogs, drawing
eleven heavily loaded sleds, left the
Greenlandshore and pushedwestward
over the troubled ice of Smith Sound.

Tho gloom of the long night was re
lieved by only a few hours of daylight.
Tho chill of winter was felt at Its
worst.

In this march were prorureu
101 musk oxen, seven bears and 'MS

hare, and then we pushed out Into the
Jolar Sea from the southern point of

'ejberg Island.
we crossed the heights of Eles-mer-e

pUn(l l0 tll0 pacjflc rIojio tho
ton,f.rt ak to &:i degrees

Ht . . f,.n,nn nn,l
the men suffel ,

found game trail801 '? W0 Kn
way was forced l)l lonv?M un

Soundto tho land's end.

The crossingof tho r?,.
was begun three days latftm,nr ;,l

Eskimos, forming tho last: t110 ier

party, returned. The trains 'JlU'ortlng

been reduced by tho survival 16.no,w
r th0Attest

i

Copenhagen, Sept. 2. Dr. Cook was
on board tho Danish steamer Hans
ligede, which passed Lerwick, Shet
laud Islands, at noon yesterday, en
route for Denmark. Tho tolegram an-

nouncing Dr. Cook's achievementwas
sent by a Greenlandofficial on board
the steamer,and read as follows:

"Wo have on board tho American
traveler, Dr. Cook, who reached the
North Polo April 21, 100S.

"Dr. Cook arrived at llpcrnlvlk
(northernmost Danish settlementin
Greenland, on an island off the west
coast), in Muy,10Q9, from Cape York,
(in northwest part of Greenland, on
Damn bay). Esquimauxat Capo York
confirm Cooke's story of his journey."

Dr. Frederick Cook, nccompaniedby
a Norwegian, left Etah, Greenland,
March 3, 190S, taking with him eight
Esquimaux, four sledges and twelve
dog teams. Ho was to mnke his way
through Ellcsmere land. Dr. Cook lives
in Brooklyn.

Washington, Sept. 2. Officials of
tho National Geographic Society of
this city to-da-y are greatly elated at
the news of tho reported success of
Dr. Cook In discovering tho North
Pole. Some time ago tho National
GeographicalSociety officers say, Dr.
Cook, It was feared, had been lost on
his daring trip in search of tho pole.
No news had been received from him
and his friends reluctantly gave up
hope of ever hearing from him again.
In fact, tho relief expedition was fit-

ted out and sent into tho frozen north
In the hopo of finding the explorer,
dead or alive.

The departuro of the relief ship
.leanie, early in tho summer of 1909,
from St. Johns,N. B., in search of tho
two Arctic exploration parties headed
by Ilobert E. Peary and Dr. Frederick
A. Cook, revived speculation as to tho
fate of tho two polar expeditions. The
.Teanle is in commandof Captain Sam-
uel W. Bartlett, who probably knows
more about tho Arctic seas than any
other man living exceptPeary. Before
sailing from St. Johns, this veteran
sailor told his friends that ho was con-

fident that either Peary or Cook had

American Explorer Who

Washington, Sept. 3. Tho United
States owns tho North Pole. There Is
no question that its discovery by a
citizen of this Government carries
title. International lawyers and offi
clals of tho fiovernment say thero is
no better title than that of discovery.
From tho beginningot history original
tltlo passedto tho discoverersof land.

Government ofllclls advance tho
opinion that tho probability of land
under thosnow cap at tho pole would
eIvo cood erounds for the claim of

ftlroaoy reached tho pole. Cook and
his party wcro last heard ot on March'
17, 1908, when thoy woro north of
Capo Hubbard at a point COO miles
from tho polo. Peary was last heard,
from just nbout a year ngo. Ho was
then nt Etah, tho northernmost set-
tlement ot tho world. Peary left sup-
plies nt Etah and startedon his daBh
for tho polo. Arctic exports havo an-

nouncednil along their belief that tho
Peary and Cook pnrtles Joined forces
and woro In tho vicinity ot Etah. Ac-

cording to tho Norway cablegram Dr.
Cook mndo a dash to tho polo and won
tho goal of tho explorer's ambition on
April 21, 190S.

Searchfor Dr. Cook was madeby an
expedition fitted out by Herbert L.
Brldgmnn of New York and other
friends of tho Brooklyn cxploror, in-

cluding Captain Snmucl W. Brigus ot
Newfoundland. The schoonerJeauio'
was purchnscd for this purposo and
fitted out for a trip to Etah, Greenland,
the basestation of CommanderPeary's
expedition.

In enso the Jeanlc falls In with tho
Roosevelt,Mr. Peary's ship, tho latter

DR. FREDERICK A. COOK,

is to take commnnd of both vessels
and to become, so to sponk, a commo-
dore ot a small arctic fleet.

Dr. Cook went with an expedition to
the north which was equippedby John
It. Bradley. Mr. Bradley is an ama-
teur explorer and haaspent largo sums
of money to gratify his tasto for ad-

venture in tho northern seas. His
schooiier arrived at Etah in Seplein--

JOHN n. BRADLEY.

Man Who Financed Cook's Succett
ful Exploration Expedition.

her, 1907, and it was then that Dr.
Cook proposeda trip to tho Pole. Mr.
Bradley returned to New York in Oc-

tober of that year and told of tho de-

parturo ot the physician, whom ho had
left with supplies ot food sufficient to
last him and his party for moro than a
year. Tho physician startedfrom Etah
with a largo party of Eskimos, but it

wasredtfeedto two or three youths.
For years Dr. Cook has given atten-

tion to Arctic explorations and in
1891-1S9- ho was tho surgeon of the
Peary Arctic expedition, and in 1S07-1S9-9

ho was surgeon of tho Belgian
Antarctic expedition. He has received
numerous decorations from the geo-

logical societies of Europe for his re-

search andwritings in the polar field.
The dash was made In April 190S.

Discovered th North Poll.

sovereignty should any Nation dispute
title.

Tho public attention Is centered on
tho arctic, region again becauseot the
ret-x- from tho North Polo of Dr.
Frederick A. Cook and becausoof tho
momentaryexpectation that Command-
er Robert E. Peary's; expedition may
bo heard fromand that tho persistency
of this explorer in searching for the
North Polo may at last, have been

;.- -

VALUE PAINTED ON.
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Well pnlnted Is vahto added wheth-
er tho housobo built for ono thousand
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted
means higher selling value, and high-
er occupying valuo for there's an
Additional plcasuro In living in tho
houso that is woll dressed.

Nntionnl Lead Company assist in
making tho right uso of tho right
pnlnt by sending freo upon request to
all who ask for It, tholr "Houscown-crs-'

Painting Outfit No. 49." This
outfit Includes a bookof color schemes
for cither exterior or Interior paint-
ing, a book of specifications and nn
instrument for detecting adulteration
In paint materials. Address National
Lead Company, 1902 Trinity Build-
ing, Now York City, and tho outfit
will bo promptly sent to you.

NOTHING DOING.

lie I'd kiss you if I dared.
Slics Well, don't you daro to if

that'8 tho way you feel about it.

When the Umbrella Took Fire.
Thomas Simpson,the Detroit malle-

able iron man, is a grave and dignified
person,but once he madea joke.

Ho was sitting with a party of
friends, one of whom wns smoking an
enormouscigar. Tho friend had diff-
iculty in keeping the clgnr going, and
by his repeated lightings had frazzled
tho end of it until It was about twice
its original size. But ho kept bravely
At it.

Suddenly Simpsonbegan to laugh.
"What arc you laughing at, Tom?"

asked another memberof tho party.
"I was wondering whnt Jim would

do when that umbrella he Is smoking
begins to blaze," he said. Saturday
Evening Post.

Care In Preparing Pood.

In recent years scientists have
proved that the valuo of food Is meas-
ured largely by Its purity; the re-

sult is tho most stringent pure food
laws that have ever been known.

One food that has stood out prom!
nently as a perfectly clean andpure
food and which was us pure before the
enactment of these laws as it could
possibly be is Quaker Scotch Oats;
conceded by the experts to be tho ideal
food for making strength of muscle
and brain. The bestand cheapest of
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company
is the only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved tho prob-
lem of removing the husks andblack
specks which are so annoying when
other brandsarc eaten. If you are
convenient to tho store buy the reg-
ular size packages; if not near the
store, Uuy the large size fnmily pack-
ages; If in a hot climate, the hermet-
ically sealedtins. 1

It Was His Way.
A Kansas farmer was telling recent-

ly about the eavesdropping that goes
on along tho farmers' telephone lino
he is on. Ho said that whenever he
tnlked ho could hear tho "click, click"
of different receivers coming down.

"And you can bet," he amended,
"that they never hear my receiver
coming down. No, sir; I always hold
on to the thing and let it down so
easy that It doesn't elide!" Kunsas
City Journal.

Naturally.
Magistrate (to witness) I under-

stand that you overheard tho quarrel
between the defendant and ids wile?

Witness Yes, sir.
Magistrate Tell tho court, if you

can, what ho seemedto be doing.
Witness Ho seemedto be doln' the

llstenln'. Pearson's Weekly.

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLice, Nest Powder,2Cc.
Rough on Bedbugs,PowderorLlq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RoughonRonches,Pow'd,15cLlq'd,2Sc.
Roughon Moth andAnts, Powder,2Cc.
Roughon Skeeters,agreeabletoaise,25c.
E. S.Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Wasn't Settled.
Caller Why Is your servant, going

about the houso with her lint on?
Mistress Sho only enmo this morn-

ing and hasn'tyet mndo up her mind
whether alio will stay or not. Har-
per's Weekly.

Fop Headache Try Hicks Capudlne,
Whether from Cold, Heat, fitonxich or

Nervous trouble, tlio allien nre Hpcodlly
relieved by Capudlne. It's IJcuilil piea-a- nt

to tukrv-Krfoc- iB Immediately. 10, 23
and Wo at Drug Htorcu.

Cathedral Insured for Large Sum.
St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Is In-

sured for $475,000.
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DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaEPinkham'sVegeta-bl-e

Compound Cured Her.
WHlimanUc, Cunn. "For fivo years

I suffered untold agony from female
troubles, causingbackacho,irregulari-
ties, dizziness and nervous prostra-
tion, it was impoBslblo for me to

wane upstairs
without stoppinr
on tho way. I
tried threo differ-
ent doctors and
each toldmosome-
thing different. I
receivednobenefit
from any of them,
but seemedto suf-
fer moro. The last
doctor said noth-
ing would restore
mv health. I besran

takingLydla E.Pinkham'sVegetable
uompounu to see wuac ic wouia ao,
nnd I am restored to my natural
health." Mrs. Etta Donovan, Box
200, Willlmantic, Conn.

Tho successof Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,madefromroots
andherbs, is unparalleled. It maybe
usedwith perfectconfidencebywomen
who suffer fromdisplacements,inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities,periodic pains, backache,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness,or nervousprostra-
tion.

For thirty yearsLydf aE.Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound has been the
standardremedy for female ills, and
suffering women oweit to themselves
to at least give this medicine a trial.
Proof is abundantthat it hascured
thousands ofothers,andwhy shouldit
not cure you?

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
I 'mey ftio renY jji- -

IBlTTIJF trSBfroraDypepala,Ji
BmS?t I dlRmUonandToo Hearty

IVE.R i:nll,'tf- - A perfect rem--

n A l0,y for DtiilncM, Nnu--
9 rILLOs I sea, Drowsiness, IIa41JJB TnMfilutheMouth,Coa.
BHHH I ed Tongue, Vain In tha

Tbey regulate the DowHk. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

IP REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Many raokers prefer them to 10c
cigars. Tell tho dealeryou want Lewi'
SingleHinder. Factory,Peoria, Illinois.

This Trade-mar-k

EliminatesAll
Uncertainty

"3flH in thepurchaseof

sWA Paint materials.
t is an absolute

guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, tec

that St is on the side of
everykegof white lead
you buy.

NATICKM. lUO COMMIT
1902 Ttloltr BultdUc. !( Tork

Sticky Sweating
Palms

after taking salts or cnthnrtlo
waters did you ever notico that
woury all foie feeling tho palms
of your handB Bweat and rotten
tusto in your mouth Cathartics
only move by nweatlngyour bowels

Do a lot of hurtTrya CASCA-UK.- T

and seo how much easior the
job Is done how much better
you feol. mi

CASCARETR ioc a box for a week's
treatment, nil dnicruUt. Biggestseller
in the world. Mllflou boxesamonth.

I D 1 of this paperde-- II' Readers i1 anythingadrer-- M
I tiscd in its columns should innft upon M
I having what they adc for, refusing all ftI substitutes or imitations. M

Ford'sSchool
AUSTIN. TEXAS '

fur the University of Texan.
llriiuumi-- enter without exaintnatiun, Hlr
Iriiobero. nil unlvcrbtty men. Fifteenthannualslim Ii.'kIhh Oct. 1. J.HtauleyForU, B. A.,
M. A.. I'rlnelpul, CIO West Nlueteentn Street,
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SYNOPSIS.
Murray Hlnrlnlr anil M khjik ot wreck-ers worn culled nut to olsar tho rullrouiltracks at Smoky Crock. MrCloud, uyoung ro.id stiperlntottdent. caught Bin-Wn- lr

und his mrn in tlm net of looting
tlio wrecked trnln. Hlimlnlr pludt-- in-
nocence, declaring it only amounted to a
".mall mim- -n troat for the men. McCloutldischarged the wholn outfit mid ordered
the vrerkuge humeri, McCloud becarnu
acquainted with Dk'kule Dunning, a girl
of the west, who cutna to look at thu
wieck.

CHAPTER III. Continued.

' "From tho divide it looked like a
mountain on fire. I'm 3orry Mr. Sin-
clair is not here."

"Why, Indeed, yes, so am I."
"Because I know lilni. You arc one

of hia men, I presume."
"Not exactly; but is there anything

I can do "
"Oh, thank you, nothing, exceptthat

tho pretty bay colt he sent over to us
has sprung hia Bhouldor."

"He will be sorry to hear it, I'm
sure."

"But wo are doing everything pos-

sible for him. Ho is going to make a
perfectly lovely horse."

"And whom may I say the message
is from?" Though disconcerted. Mc-Clou-d

was regaining hia wits. He felt
perfectly certain there was no dan-go- r,

if she knew Sinclair and lived in
the mountains, but that she would
sometime find out he was not a con-

ductor. When he nskod his question
she appeared slightly surprised and
answered cnaily: "Mr. Sinclair will
know it is from Dicksie Dunning."

McCloud knew her then. Every
one knew Dlcksie Dunning in the
high country. This was Dicksie Dun-

ning of the great Crawling Stone
ranch, most widely known of all the
mountain ranches.While his stupidity
in not guessing her identity before
overwhelmed him, he resolved to ex-

haust tho lust effort to win her Inter-
est.

"I don't know Just when I shall sec
Mr. Sinclair," he answered, gravely,
"but he shall cortainly have your
message."

A doubt Bcemed to steal over Dlck-
sie at tho change in McCloud's man-ne-r.

"Oh, pardon me I thought you
were working for the company."

"You are quite right, I am; but Mr.
Sinclair is not."

Her eyebrows ro8e a little. "I
think you are mistaken, aren'tyou?"
'""It fcr potslblo I am; but If ho is

working for the company, it is pretty
certain that I nm not," ho continued,
heaping mystification on her. "How-
ever, that will not prevent my deliv-
ering tho message. By the way, may
I ask which shoulder'.'"

"Shoulder!"
"Which shoulder is spruug."
"Oh, of course! The right shoulder,

and It is sprung pretty badly, too,
Cousin Lance says. How very btupid
of raq to rido over here for a freight
wreck!"

McCloud felt humiliated at having
nothing better worth while to offer.
"It was a very bad one," he ventured.

"But not of tho kind I can be of any
help at, I fear."

McCloud Btnlled. "Wo are certainly
short of help."

Dicksie brought her horse's head
around. Sho felt again of the girth
as sho replied: "Not stch as I can
supply, I'm afraid." And with the
words sho steppedaway, as if prepar-
ing to mount.

McCloud intervened. "I hopo you
won't go away without resting your
horse. Tho sun is so hot. Mayn't I
offer you somo sort of refreshment?"

Dicksie Dunning thought not.
"Tho sun la very warm," persisted

McCloud.
Dickslo smoothed her gauntlet in

tho assured manner natural to her.
"I am pretty well usedto it."

But McCloud held on. "Several cars
of fruit wore destroyed in the wreck.
I can offor you any quantity of grapes

cratos of them aro spoiling over
there and pears."

"Thank you, I am Just from lunch-
eon."

"And I have cooled water in tho car.
I hopo you won't rofuso that, bo far
out In the dosort."

Dickslo laughed a little. "Do you
call this far? I don't; aud I don't
call this do.crt by any mentis. Thank
you ovor so much for tho wator, but
I'm not in tho least thirsty."

"Jt was kind of you oven to think
of extending holp, I wish you would

, lot mo send somo fruit ovor to your
ranch. It is only spoiling here."

Dickslo stroked tho neck of hor
horse. "It Is about IS miles to tho
ranch houso."

"I don't call that far,"
"Oh, It isn't," sho returned, hastily,

professing not to notice tho look that
went with tho vords, "excopt for per-Ishab-

things!" Thoh, na if acknowl-
edging hor disadvantage, sho added,
swinging her bridle rein around: "I
am undor obligations for tho offer, Just
tho same."

"At least, won't you lot your horso
drink?" McCloud throw the forco of
an appeal into bis words, and Dicksie
stopped her preparations and ap-

peared to wavor.
"Jim Is protty thirsty, I suppose.

Have you plenty of watdr?" ,
"A tender full. Had I bettor load

ihlm, down while you wait up on tho
! ' II l Atam ja luu annuor

"Can't I ride him down?"
"It would ho pretty rough riding."
"Oh, Jim gooa anywhere," she said,

with hor attractive indifference to sit-

uations. "If you don't mind helping
me mount."

"With pleasure."
She stood waiting for his hand and

McCloud stood, not knowing Just what
to do. Sho glanced at him expectant-
ly. Tho sun grew intensely hot.

"You will have to show mc how,"
he stammerednt last.

"Don't you know?"
He mentally cursed the technical

education that left him helpless at
such a moment, but It wns uselessto
pretend. "Frankly, I don't."

"Just give me your hand. Oh, not
in that way! But never mind, I'll
walk," sho suggested,catching up her
skirt.

"The rocks will cut your boots all
to pieces. Supposeyou tell mo what
to do this once," ho said, assuming
some confidence. "I'll never forget."

"Why, if you will Just glvo me your
hand for my foot, I can manage,you
know."

He did not know, but she lifted her
skirt graciously, and hercrushed boot
rested easily for a moment in his '

hand. She rose in the nlr nbovo him '

before he could woll comprehend. Ho
felt tho quick spring from his sup-
porting baud, and It was an instantof
exhilaration. Then she balanced her-
self with a flushed laugh In the sad-
dle, and ho guided her ahoad among
the loose rocks, the horse nosing at
his elbow as they picked their way.

Crossing tho track, they gained bet-

tor ground. As they reached the
Bwitch and passed a box car, Jim
shied, and Dicksie spoke sharply to
him. McCloud turned.

In the shade of the car lay the
tramp.

"That man lying there frightened
him," explained Dicksie. "Oh," she
exclaimed, suddenly, "he has been
hint!" She turned away her head."Is
that the man who wus in tho wreck?"

"Yes."
"Do something for lifni. He must

be suffering terribly."
"The men gave him some water

awhile ago, and when we moved him
into tho shade wo thought he was
dead."

"Ho isn't deadyet!" Dlcksle'a face,
still averted, had "grown white. "I
saw him move. Can't you do some-
thing for him?"

Sho reined up at a little distance.
McCloud bent over tho man a mo-

ment and spoke to him. When he rose
he called to the men on the track.
"You aro right," ho said, rejoining
Dicksie; "ho Is very much nlive. His
name is Wiekwire; he Is a cowboy."

"A cowboy!"
"A tramp cowboy."
"What can you do with him?"
"I'll have the men put him in the

cabooseaud send him to Barnhardt's
hospital at Medicine Bend when the
engine comesback. He may live yet.
If he does, he can thank you for it."

CHAPTER IV.

George McCloud.
McCloud was an exception to overy

tradition that goes to make up a moun-
tain railroad man. Ho was from Nw
England,with a mild voice and a hand
that rougheuedvery slowly. McCloud
was a classmate of Morris Blood's at
tho Boston "Tech," and the acquaint-
ance begun there continued after the
two left school, with a scattering firo
of letters between the mountains and
New England, as fow and as far

as men's letters usually scatter
after an ardent school acquaintance.

There were Just two boys in the Mc-

Cloud family John nnd George. One
had always boon intended for tho
church, the other for sclenco. Some-
how the boys got mixed In their cra-
dles, and John got Into the church.For
George, who ought to havo boon a
clergyman,nothing wns left but a long
engineeringcourse for which, aftor ho
got it, he appeared to have no use.
Howover, it seemed a litllo late to
shift tho life alignments. John had
the pulpit and appeared disposedto
keep it, and George wns left, like a
Now England farm, to wonder what
had become of himself.

It is, novortheless,odd how matters
como about. John McCloud, a pros-
perousyoung clergyman, Btopped on a
Cullfornin trip at Modiclno Bend to
see biothor George's clnssninto and
somothlngof a rent western town. He
oaw nothing sensational It was thore,
but ho did not Bee It but ho found
both hospitality and goutlemen, and,
if surprlsod, was too woll-bre- to ad-

mit It. His ouo-da- y stop ran on to
sevornldays. In leaving,JohnMcCloud,
in a sovontli heaven of enthusiasm
over tho high country, asked Mori is
Blood why ho could not llnd some-
thing for Georgo out there; nnd Blood,
not even knowing the boy wanted to
come, wrote for him, and askedBucks
to glvo him a Job. Possibly, being
over-sollcltou- Ueorg'i was nervous
when ho talked to Bucks; possibly
tho impression loft by his big, stioug,
bluff brother John mado against tho
boy; at nil events, Bucks, after ho
talked with George, shook his hoad.
"I could mako a first-clas- s railroad

J ws.u out J tho preacher, Morris, but

not out of tho brother. Yes, I've
talked with him. He can't do anything
but llgure clevatijns, and, by heaven,
we can't feed our own engineers here
now." So George found himself
stranded in the mountains.

Morris Blood was cut up ovor it, but
Oeorge McCloud took it quietly. "I'm
no worse off bore thun I was back
there, Morris." Blood, nt that, plucked
up courage to ask George to take a
Job in the Cold Springs mines, and
Oeorgc Jumped at it. It wbb impos-
sible to get a white man t& live nt
Cold Springs after ho could save
money enough to get away, so George
was welcomed as assistant superin-
tendent at the Number Eight mine,
with no salary to speakof and all the
work.

Ono day, coming down "special"
from Bear Dance, Gordon Smith, who
bore the nlcknamo Whispering Smith,
rode with President Bucks in the
privacy of his car. Tho day had been
long, and tho alkali lay light on the
dosert. Tho business in hand had
been canvassed,and the troubles put
usldo for chicken, coffeo and cigars,
when Smith, who did not smoke, told
tho story of something ho had seen
the day beforo at Cold Springs that
pleasedhim.

The men in the NumberEight mine
had determined to get rid of some
Italians, and after a good deal of
rowing had started in to catch ono of

"4'm Coming to Medicine

them nnd hang him. They had chosen
a time when McCloud, the assistant
superintendent of tho mino, was down
with mountain fever. It was he who
had put the Italians into the mine.
Ho had already dofended them from
injury, nnd would bo likely, It was
known, to do so again if ho were able.
On this day a mob had beenchasing
tho dagos, and had at length captured
ono. They wore running him down
tho street to a tolograph polo when
tho assistantsuperintendent nppeared
in scant nttlro and stopped them.
Taking advantage of tho momontary
confusion,he hustled their victim iuto
tho only plnce of lefugo at hand, a
billiard hall. The mob rushed the
hall. In tho farthest corner tho un-
lucky Italian, blooding like a bullock
und insane with fright, knelt, clinging
to McCloud's shaky knees. In trying
to muko the back door tho two had
boon cut off, and the sick boss hnd
got Into a corner behind a pool table
to mako his star1. In his pocket ho
had a pistol, knowing that to use It
meunt death to him as well as to the
wretch ho was trying to Bavo. Fifty
men woro yolllng in tha room. They
had rope, hatchets, asprinkling ot
guns, and whisky enoughto burn tho
town, and in tho corner behind a pool
table stood the mining boss with
mountain fever, tho dago and a broken
billiard cue.

Bucks took the cigar from his
mouth, leaned forward in his chair,
nnd stretched his heavy chlu out of
his neck na if the situation now
ptomlsod a story. Tho lender, Smith
continued, was tho mlno blacksmith,
a strapping Wolshmau, from whom
McCloud had taken the Italian in tho
street. Tho blacksmith had a revol-
ver, and was crazy with liquor. Mc-
Cloud Bluglod him out hi the crowd,
pointed a finger at him, got tho atten--

tlon of the men, and lashedhim across
the table with his tongue until the
blncksmlth opened file on him with
his revolver, McCloud nil tho while
shaking his finger at him and abusing
him like a plckpockot. "Tho crowd
couldn't bullovo its eyes," Gordon
Smith concluded, "and McCloud was
pushing for tho blacksmith with his
cue, when Konnedy and I squirmed
through to the front and relieved the
tension. McCloud wasn't hit."

"What is that mining man's name?"
asked Bucks, reaching for a message
clip.

"McCloud."
"First name?" continued Bucks,

mechanically.
"George."
Bucks looked at his compnnlon in

surprise. Then ho spoke, and a feel-
ing of was reflected in
his words. "George McCloud," he
echoed. "Did you say George? Why,
I must know that man. I turned him
down once for a Job. Ho looked so
peaceabloI thought he was too soft
for us." Tiio president laid down his
cigar with a gesturo of disgust. "And
yet (hero really aro people along this
line that think I'm clever. I haven't
Judgmentenough to operate a trolley
car. It's a shame to tako the money
they give me for running this system,
Cordou. Hanged if I didn't think that
fellow was too soft." Ho called the

Bend, Superintendent!"

flagman over. "Tell Whltmyer we will
stay at Cold Springs

"I thought you were going through
to Medicine Bend," suggested Smith
as the trainman disappeared.

"McCloud," repeated Bucks, taking
up his cigar and throwing back his
head In a cloud of smoke.

"vYes," assented his companion;
"but I am going through to Medicine
Beud, Mr. Bucks."

"Do."
"How am I to do it?"
"Tako tho car and send it back to-

morrow on Number Three."
"Thank you, If you won't need it to-

night."
"I sha'n't. I am going to stay at

Cold Springs and hunt up Mc-
Cloud."

"But that man is in bed In a very
bad way; you can't seo him. Ho is
going to die."

"No, ho isn't. I am going to hunt
him up and havo him tnken caro of.''

Ton weeks later McCloud was sent
from Medlclno Bend up on tho Short
Lino as trainmaster, and on the Short
Lino ho Icnrued railroading.

"That's how I camo horo," Bald
George McCloud to Farrell Kennody a
long tlmo afterward, at Medicine
Bond. "I had shriveled aud starved
threo yonrs out thoro in tho dosort. I
llvod with thoso cattlo underground
till I hail forgotten my own people,
my own namo, my owu face and
Bucks camo a'ong ono day with Whis-
pering Smith and dragged mo out of
my coffin. Thoy hail it ordered, and
it being a small sizeand 'onhandy,' as
tho undertaker said, I paid for It and
told him to store It for mo. Woll, do
you think I over could forget either
of thoso men, Farroll?"

In all tho group ot young mon then
J os the mountain division, obBCure and

unknown at the time, but destined
within a few years to be scattered far
in I wide as constructionists with
records made in the rebuilding opera-
tions through the llocky mountains,
none was less likely to attract atten-
tion than McCloud. Bucks, who, In-

deed, could hardly bo reckoned so
much of the companyas its head, was
a man of commandingproportions
physically. Like Glover, Bucks wa3 a
giant in stature, and the two men,
when together, could nowhere escape
notice; they looked, in a word, their
part, lilted to cope with the tre-
mendous undertakings that had fallen
to their lot. Callahan, the chess-playe- r

on the Oveiland lines, the man who
could hold large combinations of traf- -

his
his

till

for

the on

varying estimates
the thre

coincided
bo

in but
after work

for and
was into

department on Short
by run

date his
by

The not to

no movement constantly In his head tains, In which, lilted as
and by Intuition reach the result of a he could fit hlniholf for his profes-give-n

problem before other men could slon, ho had come west and found him-wor- k

It out, was, like Blood, ,elf unable to get work, had been
the master of tonnage,of age. spent hunting, ilshing, and wandering.
But McCloud, when he went to the often cold and often hungry, in the
mountain division, in youthfulnss of ' upper Cniwling Slono The
features was boyish, and when he left valley In Itself offers a construe-h- e

was still a boy, bronzed, but tiontst no obstacles; the
of face spite of a lifetime's pressure difficulty is presented in the canyon
and ciowded into three years. ' where the river bursts through the
Ho himself counted this physical Elbow mountains. South of this can-make--

as a "It has yon, McCloud, one day on a hunting
embroiledmc in no end of trouble, be-- trip, found himself with two Indians
cause I couldn't convince men I was pocketed In the country, and
In earnestuntil I in some wns planning how to escapopassinga
hard way," he complained once to I night away from camp when his

Smith. "I never could ac-- panions led him past a vertical wall
quire even a successfulhabit of swear--:
ing, so I had to learn to fight."

When, one day in Boney street in
Medicine Bend, he threw open the
door of Marion Sinclair's shop, flung

hat sailing along the show case
with war cry, and called to her in

would

back looms, bhe he had j road man, McCloud, a
run in to say ho was in town, fire with Glover and

"How ou What do you them discussingthe coveted and
going to have an old impossibleline the Ho had

boarder back." cried. "I'm coming beentaken into the circle of construe-t-o
Medicine Bend, of j tionists and was told of the re-th- e

division!" ports against the line. He thought he
"Mr. McCloud!'' Marion Sinc'air knew the Elbow

claspedher hands anddropped into a ' mountains, and disputed the findings,
chair. "Have they madeyou suporln-- j offering in two days' ride to take the
tendent already?" men beforo him the pass called by

"Well, I like that! Do you want
them to wait I'm gray-headed?-"

Marlon threw her handsto her own
head. "Oh, don't say anything about
gray hairs. My head won't bear in-

spection. But I can't get over this
promotion comingco soon this whole
big division! Well, I congratulate you
very sincerely "

"Oh, but that Isn't it! I suppose
anybody will congratulate me. But
where am I to board? Have you a
cook?You know how I went from bad
to worso after you left Cold Springs.'
May I have my meals here with you
as I used to there?"

They laughed as they bantered.
Marlon Sinclair wore gold
but they did not hide the delightful
good-natur-e In her eyes. On the third
finger of her slender left hand sheI

wore, too, a gold band that explained
the cray in her hair at 26.

This ot
whom brought

creek Stone,

w,lud,ovfsmnler strcum' ia
charm bas,n bccn, drV.

him. about tween
llvlne- - country belnS

had come a bride. She put
spectacles, she mutilated her heavy
brown hair escapenotice
secure the obscurity that she craved,
her name, Marion, beenme, over
door of her millinery shop and in her
business,only "M.

Cold Springs, where Sinclair had
first brought her when he had

foreman of bridges,
had proved a hopelessplace for
millinery business In
way that Marion ran it. She could,
howover, extraordinarily well,
and, with aid of a servant-maid- ,

could always provide for a boarder
two perhaps a rallioad man a
mine whom she

serve meals, and who, like all
men, nioro than

their with women.
Among these fetaudbys of was
McCloud. McCloud nlways been
hor friend, nnd when she loft Cold
Springs and moved Bend

up her little Boney
street near Fort, sho lost him.
Yet, to compensateMarlon
for othor cruel things tho moun-
tains, seemed up

friend wherever sho wont.
Medicine Bond she did not know a

soul, almost first customer
that walked Into her shop she
was a customer while was

Dunulug of tho Crawling
Stone.

V.

The Crawling Stone.
Tho valloy of Crawling Stone

marked for moro than a decado tho
lino botween route
whlto man country

of the Sioux. aftei
building of the first line beforo oven
an engineer's rcconnolssance woo
mado In tho Crawling Stone country.
Then, within ton years, three surveys

1 were made, two on the north of

river and on tho side,
by Interests seeking a coast
Three reports made thli gave

ot expenseof
puttingallneup the valley, but

in this, thnt tho cost
prohibitive. Engineers of reputa-

tion had this respect agreed,
Glover, who looked such

Bucks, remained unconvinced,
before McCloud put the op-

erating the Line
ho wns asked Glover to a pre-
liminary up Crawling Stone valley.
Before the of report con-

clusions reached other engineers
had stood unchallenged.

vnllcy was unknown

thoroughly
as

Morris
mtddlo

countiy.
to

young, Insuperable
In

worry

disadvantage.

rough

tho thought sitting camp-merel- y

Morris Blood,
do do? heard

think? You're up valley
he

superintendent earlier

something about

spectacles,

nccountlng

McCloud. His lirsi year In tho

of rock 1,000 feet high, split into a
down which they

it broadenedout. for miles. They
emerged upon open country that
led without a break into thevalley of

Crawling Stone below caayon.
Afterward when he had become a rail- -

Indians the Box, and take them
through It. Glover called it a find, and
a big one, and though more immediate
matters in tho strategy of territorial
control thencamebefore him, the pre-
liminary was ordered andMcCloud's
findings were approved.McCloud him-
self was soon afterward engrossedIn
the problems of moun-tai- n

division; but dream of his
was build the Crawling Stone

line with a maximum grade ot eight-tenth- s

through the Box.
The prettiest stretch of Crawling

Stone valley lies within 20 miles of
Medicine Bend. There it lies widest,
and has the pick of water and grass
between Medicine and Mis-
sion mountains. Cattlemen went into

Crawling Stone country beforethe
Indians wholly left it. The
ll0SG m the valley was the Stone
ranch, built by HIchard Dunning, and

dltm country built for his ranch--
tiuiiBu .i luuiuuuK biuiu lortress. h
had chosen, it afterward proved, the
choico spot in the valloy, and he
stocked It with cattle when yearlings
could bo picked up Medlclno Bend

ten dollars a head. Ho got together
a great body of valley land when it
could be had for the asking, and be-
came rich of the Long Range.

Tho Dunnings were Kentuckians.
Richard was a bridge engineer and
builder, nnd under Brodlo bulit some
of the first bridges tho mountain
division, notably great wooden
bridge at Smoky creek. Richard
brought out his nephew, Lance Dun-
ning. Ho taught Lanco brldge-bulld-in-

nnd Murray Sinclair, who began
a cowboy tho Stono ranch,

learned brldge-bulldln- g from Richard
Dunning. Tho Dunnings both came
west, though different times,
yoiig men and unmarried, and far

western women concerned,
might nlways havo romalnod so. But
a Kentucky cousin, Betty, one of the
Fairfield Dunnings, related to Richard
within tho eighth degree,
came to the mountains for hor health.
Botty's mother had brought Richard
up a boy. nnd Betty, when ho left
Fairfield, was a baby. But
they know him homo and the
mothor wrote back and forth, and he
persuadedher to send Betty out for

promising ho would scud
back in a year a well woman.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Bt, stand overlooking tho townwas the wife Murray Sin-- 1

clalr, ho had the ' Dunningat tho Junction ot the French-mountain-s

fiom her far-awa- y Wiscon-I"""- 1 and the Crawling
sin home. Within a year ho had Tho frenchman fed by unfailing
broken her heart so far It lay I 6PrlnBS. and by summer sun and
him to do It, but he could not break1 tne Inld'
her her She dle has llckca thenor spirit. was too

Frenchman runs cold and swift be-lea-proud go back, forced to
and had set earning its russet hills. Richard Dun-he-r

own in tho to which ninS- - the "order of the In- -
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Unsympathetic.
Mrs. Mahiprop Young Sharp will

havo to apologize before I'll speakto
him again.

Miss Interest Did ho Insult you?
Mrs. Malaprop Did ho? The iacf

time I mot him I told him that say
undo, Lord do Style, had locowo-tlv- o

ntacksla, und ho had the ltnpH
donco to ask it ho "whistled at ctqm-ings.- "

He's an unsympathetic brute.
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